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Nbrth-Catolin- a State Gazti&
nonvaloe: Spero meliora.

Vo'.. V.
ink

Mares poltei Win by th Seafon, which rfall previa
i yrith Foal, our he the bedesj of another Seafon, gr-- tit

; as he will ftand at thef fame, pbrt from Seafen to
Seafon, witbout4eing removed '. !'r'f

'"'

CHARIOT ii"a fare Foal-gelte- r. Hl Ce4u are equal,
if not fuperior, to tMbfe of ny HbfEe on th (EontinenU
His Colli in England are on .the Britifc Torf . They
ae con fidered the favoarirea tit the frefeut lay, having
in every inftaace proveo ficcefAil. ' i""

His Running Perfdrma ncei have been equal to thofo

!7Siod, 'Sftfive and wetl itoclofed paftwageT witk
Wheat Utif. icd and white Clover Lots, fratify E very
care nd atieq'tion paid to prevent accidentao efcapea,
but will not behable for ny that OaTfcappa

' CHARIOT being t&o role property f tne 6bfcnbera
they.have It tit thei r povef to pledge themfelvea for
pointed attention being paid to fuch Mares u may bo

hun. LYK.
Thofe Gentlemea who wtut therr Marei fed with

Grain way be furniflied with it M;twelve andm.half
Mare. Petfoaa bringing Maretcent per day to each

' boarded gratia.. -- ' (

PEDIGREE;' f

CHARIOT wai got by Hlghfiyer, Ton of Herod, fon
' of Tartar , fon bf Partne; outTof - MelioraOy TX hia

Dam Potofi by EcHpfeiCrandani by Blank. n of Go
dolphin Arabians great great Grandao by CJodolpha
Arabian, grt great great CaBda,WfSoipr: . on of
Childera. fire of Snap, out o f tbo Witherington Mare by

i Partner; SiOer to Suh-rel'-. Dam by? Sloody Buttocks,
O,,hound. Makllafi BriramerPlacer Whit Turk.

'
; DESCRIPTION;

Clown ftands r5 hands 3 inches high, ii
rich bay with black legs, full of lone, per feci,
ly found, has remarkable good acTion, and
ws bred by T. Douglas, hfq.

; PERFORMANCES
At New Mark cv, Clown beat tKe Uhke

Bed fords Cardoclci for 2000 u:neas, ne be
Mr. Fo's S wallow for 300 Guineas. ; the
fame week he won a fweepftakes of o Gui-
neas each, eleven fubfenbers, beating Sky-
lark Ofpray, Gray Dionied, Wheatlheaf.
Mul berry, Creymatt and Hidalgo ; the fame
day he received forfeit from Mr. Foxfs
swifts for 200 Guineas ; the fpriog 7 meeting
following he received forfeit frdm'Mr Tox's
Swift, Beacon courfe, for 300 Guinea ; the
day following he beat Mr. Bullock's Preten
der, allowit" j him 31 lb. for 100 Guineas
the day following he was fecond to the duke
of Oedfords Cradock for the Jocky ,Club
plate, beating Sir Thomas's Director, Mwo3
and Ruby. In the fame year he walked over
the Ladies plate at York.

Feb. i, 1SC4. DAVID HAY.

The beautiful Imported Horf
' BRYAN O'LYNN

TX7ILL be le to Mares at my St-.- Y
ble.within ote Mil of th City (

Rale jh, at Twenty Dollars the Seaibn,
whick rniy he difchargedby the Paymenr of
SiucenJ, provided-Payme- nt is made by ft h
firlt day of January next j forty Dollars w
iufure a Mare to be with Foaf, with the fame
Dedailin as in the Seafon, if paid withia tb
fa ma Time. Should . the Frpirty of any
Mare infured be changed; the lufurance
will be demaaded is every ioftance. Should

-- a Marcinfurci not prove with l oal the; Mo

Dodfwortb, Latton's Bard Mare rhav'ln g fixtyfis tru J
.- . m m ' m t ! , J 1

as autfoorttw.

ak act;
Centintticg for a limited time the Salaries of

(he Officers of Governriient therein taen.

ijjtr enabled by tie Senate and
jffoufe of Reprefentatiyes cf the Unit-

ed States of America, in Congrefs
njfmbU&t That from and after the
Jaft daY f December, j one thou fand
eight hundredarid three, the follow-
ing annual tomenfations, and no
other, be, and they are hereby
granted to the officers herein enu-
merated, refpe&itely,! that is to fay:

To the Secretary of State, five
thoiifand dollars :

Thft Secretary of the Treafuryy
five thoufand dollars :

The Secretary of ar, four thou-fan- d

j five hundred dollars :

The Secretary of the Navy, four
thoufand five hundred dollars :

The Attorney General, three
thoulattd dollars: !,

The Comptroller of the Treafury
three thoufand five hyridreddolUrs:,

The Treafurejy three thoufarid
dollars :, j

The Auditor Qf theTreafufyhrcc1
thoufand dollars : J -

The Regifterof theTieafuty,.two
thoufand four huhdrejd dollars':

The Accountant of the Wjr de-part-
ment,

two- - tHofand dollars :
The Accountant" of the. Navy d2.

pSrtairnt, two thpufan3 dolors :

The Poftmafter-Oeriera- i, three,
thoufand dollars : and

The Affiftant Pofmaler.Gcneral,
one thoufand feven hundred dolars:
which fams fhill be rcfpeftively-pai- d

quarter year!y,i at tha Treafu-r- y

of ihe United States
See. t. And be iturther enabled,

That this aft fhall continue in force
for three: years, and from thence tin-t- il

the end of the jnext iefion of
Copsiefs tbereafier,! andino longer.

NATH. M AGON, :

Spcakerof.the Houfeiof ReprefenUt'iTM.
JOHN. BROWN,

Prefident of the Senate, pro tempore.
Approved, ttb. so, 184, 1 t

TH : JEFFERSON.

AN ACT :

,
Por t"h relief of the captors of theMooriA ar-

med (hrp Mefhou'da iarttf Mlrbohal
Be it enabled blithe Senate andc"MnxWS tales of America in' Centrefs a Tern

bled,: That the fum of eight thoufand
five hundred . and riinetyfbur o!-lars,a-

nd

fifty cents) jbeingrine moie-
ty of the value of jhe armed - (hip ;

Meflbouda, captured, by. the frigate
John Adams, camrnanded by Capt. .

Johp Rodjersj. and reftored: tc the
Emperorof Morocco.bcand ths fme

Monday, March isr, 1804- -

ft imp into immediate t filence the
clamours of b rut ifft paflioni and to
leap at the facred call of dity, they
might long live as ood Children,
to equal the hopes of their fond pa-

rents, as good Citizens, withjtheir
virtues to enrich tlieir Country '
is'good ' Hujbands, 16 blefc the fex :
they wre born to loveand proteft

-- and at length like Wafhington,
attain to a good old age, " crown d
with Riches and with Honours.11

A life how glorious 1 t his country dear,
Herrlt in Council, aad her lint in war .
May hi,exAmple, all our foos infpire !

And Uoai their fathers' hfftdry catch his fire.
3"

WILLIAM FLACK,
Saddle and Jiarnefs Maker,

TAK ES this method of informing
his Ff leads and the public in general,

that he has moved his (hap next door to Mt.
Win ArmftroHg's Inn, where he continues
to carry 00 the Saddle and Harnefs making
bufmefs in all its tranches ; he has o hand
a god aflfortiieat of Women's and Men's fad
dies; arnefs of all kiais ; Bktts ef the neat
eft Patterns. He flitters himfelf from his
attention to,bufinel's, and having the bzft ma-

terials to meet the Patronage of a generous
Public. ,. 4

Orders from the Country will be attended
to wit' punctuality anddifpatih

Raleigh Feb. 4, 1804.

Jujl received jrom lJhitddclphiat
By the Printer hereof,

rPHE La.lyV Am?r!C3ti Poeket
Book, and Gentleman's Pocket Remem-

brance, for the year 1804, haodicmely bound
in red Sheep at 7s 6dor in Morocco at i is 6i
bsch. They not only ierveto--r Almanacs
cut alfo for Accounts and Memorandums, and
ontain a variety of uleful and emertaining
Mttsr. .

Alfo "juflrecefvei . . 'J--
The Jrd and 4th olS of

TlILLICH's Eticvclopacdft tor
w T which the Sublcribsrs art rcjueitea t

apply as early t couveutentt

Lumberton Academy Lottery

THE Tru flees of the Lumberton
Acadein fnform the Pj'ouc, that, owing

to a Number of their Lnery Tickets ing

unfold, thcyhave been uudtr the
Neceflity of pcrtouiiig the Drawing ot thir
Lottery until th. jth of uiyntxt.

Jan. is. , ,
' Ol'lCE.

A LL thrsfe having Cbims agamft
the Eftatc of John Norwood drccaled,

late of Franklin County, tre rtuefted to
ptlent tUem legally auihen icated lor py-nic- tt,

to the Supfcribrr, whe viil attend on
Tuefday at next Fiauklin Term, tor the Por-po-

fe

of liquidating all Dbis aad Dues from
the f lid Ellats. And thofe, indebted thereto,
are reo.uircd to make immediate Payment
without Delay, to Robert L. Whitaker, or to

WaSHI.CTa!N NIHIWWOD, Ex'r-Granvil-
le

County, fan, ic, l8 4.

The thorough bred imported Horfe
CLOWN,

WAS imported fiom England last fall,
tland the enfuicg fealon at my

Stable in Orange County, lit miles north
of Hillsborough, to cover Marcs at ten dollars
the leap, to be paid wh:n the Marc is cover-
ed, twenty dolias the feafon and ferty
dollars to infure a Mare to be with foal, to be
returned if fuch Ihouid not be the cafe, and
the Mare remains the property of the perfon
who puts her to the Horle, which maT
difcharged anytime before the twenty fifbe;
tDecmber next, by the payment of thrrtyih
wo dollars for iniurin, and fixteea dollars
the feafon, with half a dollar to the Grooa
in every inftance. Good pafturage and fer-van- ts

board gratis. Mares fed with grain at
twelve and a half cents per day. The feafon;
will commence the firt day cf March, and
end the firft day of Atiguft next. Any per-

fon who put by.thc-Leap- , may turn into rhe
leafon by paying ten dollar more. The
gfeateil care will be takrt to prevtnt efcapes
or accidents of any kind; bat & liability lr
ither. v

CLOWN
Was got by Bqurdeaux, brother to Pi'rlzel

his dm by Eclipfe, her dsn! Cry (is by
Careicfs, Regulus, Godolphin Arabin;
great ; grand dam Snappioa by. Snap, Mores'
fon of Partner out of Drivers, dam by Chil
dervj Clown'sdam was alfo the dam" of Smart;
Joani Grape, Fire, Mbter Elatk Cap; Sec.
Bourdeaux was got by Herod dam hy Cyg
net, Godolphin Arabin,. grand dam. by Carr
touch, Ebooy by Chiiders,. old tboay by, .

Bafto.

iffieridi'of Eley. In the couffe
of the coriteft, Wa(h:ttgton greW
very Warm (fcr his paffiohSj natu-
rally y were terrible ; though a
wife regard to- - duty, i. e honour
and happinefs fooh reducfed them
under proper Command) aricl Un-

luckily faid fomethin that offen-d- c
1 Mr. Payne, who, though but

n cub in Jizt was a Ivon in heart,
his Jhclalaht and at a blow

extended our hero on the ground.
News was foon carried to his regi-

ment that their Colonel was mur- -
9

dered by the mob! On the paflions
of foldiers who, doated on their
commander, fuch a. report fell at
once like a flalh.oY lightning on a
magazine ojf, gunpowder. In a
moment, the whole regiment was
underarms, and inj rapid motion
towards the town, burning for
vengeance. During this time
Walhington had been liberally pli-

ed with cold water, acids, and
volatiles ; and, happily tor Mr.
Payne and hia patty, was fo far re-

covered as fo p,but; and meet his
enragedfolders, who crowded und

him with, laces of horfcll
joy to fee him alive again. After
thanking them for (uch an attach-
ment to him, he affured them that
he. was not hurt in the leaft, and
begged them, by their love of him

. and of their duty, to return peacea-
bly to their barracks. As for him-felf;:-

he

went to his room gener-oufl- y

chaftifing his paflion, which
had thus llruck out a fparkthai ftad
like to have thrown the whole
towntinto a flame And feeling
himfelf the aggrcfTor of Mr. Payne
he refolved to make him thc ho-

nourable reparation of afking his
pardon. No foonerhad he made
this heroic relolution, than reco-
vering that delicious gaiety which
ever accompanies good purpofes
in a virtuous mind, he went to a
bill1 that night, and behaved as
pleafantly as though nothing had
happened. Early next morning
he wrote a polite note of invitation
to Mr. Payne, to meet him at the
tavern, ravne took it tor a chat- -

Un?e, and repaiied to the tavern
in full expectation of fmelling gun
powder. But what was his lurr
prize, on entering the chamber, to
fee, in lieu ol a brace of piftols; a
decanter of wine and a pair of g'af-fe-s

on i the table. Walhington rofa
tj meet him, and offering his h tnd
with a fmile, began' Mr. Payne

fome Jdtisfaaion, and, ifyu decn
that ujjicient, here is my nana
Ut us befriends'

Aaactot fuch fublime virtue,
produced its proper effect oh the
mind of Mr. Payne, who from
that moment, became the moft en-thufia- ftic

adrnirerof Walhington ;

and, tor his fake, ready at any
time to charge up to a battery of
two and forty, pounders.

Would our Youth but be per-fpai- ed

to act-i- a ftvle fo cor ect
and fo heroica-l- our papers would
no longer (hack us witli accounts
ot'elb'nt young men murdering
each otier, on falle principles of
hone r ; and, ' by one defperate
ded, emercing them Tel yes of all
prefent plaure, and of all future
hope. Would they but exert the
courage, the only tru: courage, to

Arabian crouei, ano nxteea ivoyai
Dan. f":ai' '

. . ''
.... WILLIAM GERARD, Bart.

For which reference may be made to aha General Stud
Book, now in onr poffflion.' jS

eKHt-nbu- s FoaiiGeitter

"IXTlLlUtnd the cpfumg Seaiotk
f yy iM.j: --Stable four days, and atJ, y
i. nam 3, iii. AOca'osaaw y wij two 11171 in
j every week , to 'coyer Mmrei-o- n' the following
i terms, viione Dollar and a fialfIHtr Leap.
I paid 1 n dvane e ; , three Dollars the Se afon9

with a Jsutnel of oraio. and uzacd a 1 UoU
Iiifuraiice.r Stafoxiil cm

:.ocr the. Jit cf archiBd xpire;th ift
!A8UK H!ut?KEk T laiti tc if beautiful ChefuBt Sr
i wU-T- e Feet three Ioxhcahigh, eight Yeart

t Spring, cocked and primed, and in full

eif janut traoiporteti trpn the Camp

ai; his Dam by Fcartfoug&t; J vativiytL ant, always preferable to: an x or i c c
j both . Gravd and Great GrandSiref and Dam
quartered Arms with the Junws and1 Jolly Ro
gcr kamiliet ih dzyl of Yore.'

, m.WILLIAMSON;
Ca'wel! County, ifebi 1804V rf -

Inhabiuotg sf Raleigh, in
ui w i wjiui HiTiog uieiy ereaed aHottfe for an Academy in one of the couarea

of tb City given t Uiem by the Legislature forthe purpofc, are defitoatol en;tgiag a fit Fer-f-on

to fuperintend the In ft itut ion. Ifthercould meet with a Clergyman of liber, t RrfZ
nation ana rrincipies, wfto would take charge 1

me Acaucymna rtt the cuiaens a weekly
Difcoarfe, itfch aaone wesld be prefe;red.and
for foch, a Charadlef, it IT believed, a handfome Salary would be provided.

Raleigh being the Scat of the State. Govern-
ment, and eftccmed a healthy fitnation. would.doubtlets piote an agreeable refidenct for siperfon of the above defcription. . .

An AlfiiUot Teacher to initiate

Application to be snade. by letter (poftaidl
"1- - G' Secrtary Vtbe
oMruftccs. March 10.?

'ran belt it and ia the City oflU.,
iMgh fbr a Tavera. The Hoafe eontsiin

thirteen Rooms,, nine of which bava Fir-- c-
P,c .

p tje it a con-.modo- ut Kitchgg.
rerjutflid)iit.hoiiles. I will either fell t.Hrremiies,; or rent mem for One or mora
Ycara. ! W. NORWOOD

HUliboroagh, ijtb Dec. i8oj
. 1 will alj Ttntt ;

f.
',r

The Houfe and Lot, oppofite tha
Court-Houf- e,

for Tenae apply to Siaaon Turner, Ef

notice. :
CTRYED or ftblen; oft Mori tlar

Nfgh't. is h InllancV; from the SubfcrLi
ber ir lU'-eith-, a bay Horfe, a (out 14 rlani
hgW HU M i in and Tail b!ack wtbi a lit--;
tie wtit, I believe, in 1) is Face, and fon

: white,upon his Sack, afnxall Knotupa hi
Should? r i he ' was brought from dowtl thsj
Country; from Pitt County, and f exp tt
wiu 'Mav w.wr iego nm 9jt a i any. er
fon. will briosMaid Horfr to me, or cout- ri-
fo that I get him ajain, Hull behadfoati

CANNON.
Ralegh, Feb. 17th, 1(04

ney will be returned.
1 ha Sealoo. trill tMiai" tj &n mt

Mirch, nd end theioU of Augufk. Jood -

and xtenfive Pafturage, well enclafed,; au
Servants fent with Maret hoarded gratis.
N liability for Accidents or Efcapes, but
the greatcA Cire fiiall be taken X4 prevent

1 he Proprietors of this Horfe csotemplat
keeping an Imported Horfe' in thtt NeifJu
bourhood, and Ihouid a Mare put by th.Seafoa:
not prove with Foal (thc Money being paid)
thc Owner will be entitled to a Seafon of the
fame Mare thc neat Seafon gratis ' -

JsftYtN 0,XNNis a fine arltVBay, ,

was a Star io his Forehead fuii five Feet
two and a Half laches hign 1 4will be --eight
Years old next Spring; is now in high Health
and Vigour, ano for Elegance of frorm and
Pioportkn, u lurpaffed by no' iorfc on the
Coniinent. His pcrlorsnaaices n the Tu
ha,e seen relpeaaLe, as will be feen m the ,

'llandDUl. ft

PEDIGREE.
BKYAN O'LYNN was got by Aftoa, oWst

Brothts to Whilkey ; his Uam by Lefang
Grandam by KeguiHs, out ol Prophet's Dam,
by Partner. 1 gave fix Hundred Guineas for
him, and he was a capital Runner ; and fold
hun ta Mr. Graham in t Soo, with hts En
gjgement, for Eight Hundred Guineas. Bry-
an was bred fcy William Cofnforth, Ef. of
llarforrh. GEORGE BAtLEK ,

Richmond ift, Od 1803.
By the General Stud 800k it appears f hat

Prophet's Crandam was got by Greyhound,
out of S ophonifir.a's Dam by the Curwan
Bay liard.

N. B. Thofe Genfemeh who wifli their
Mares fed while with the Horle can have it

, done plentifully at twenty. five Cents per Day,
JOSHUA SUCC,

Wake County, 6ih Feb' 1804.

Thc thorough bred Horfe
CHARIOT.

tv i6hn silicon. ju. wne
oaobet, 1790 when he wa pnrchafel By Mt wiiiiani
Gerard, Baronet. He wai-ge-- t by the celebrated Hrfe.
Highflver, hia Dam Potofi, by old Eclipfe a Marc of
great fame any In England. '

CH ARlOT!sane Biy, Hands nearly ixteen, hands
high, nivd for Bae, Sinew fymraetry and aOion, la

fcarcelv to "be equalled. Hia running entitles htm. to be
r nked among It the firft Horfet in the Country., Hil f

exceHenee haa been difttnguifhed in four Mile heart, and
in no inlUnce.whrTe the costeft vra t he proved
fucrcfsfal, having frequently run fbrseat to decide
the race. - L

CHARIOT now exhibits the greateft health and Vi-

gour and will iland theenfaing Seafon t

JAMLS LYNPs 'HOUSE,
WUhioonc Mile of the Subfc'Aere'c Store on

Nutbufh, Graaville'County,
State of North-Carolin- a,

Nine Mile from Hfkin' Ferry, fix M ilea from WU--
HamfhorOogh, and fixteen Vtoib Warrebtbn i ;

And wiUhe lrtto Mare at Ten Dolftir the Leap, --paM.
at the StaUle-doo- t, Twenty DolhrS tbe Seaf"n payabhi
the tr(t.ay; pf OSobee next, and Forty Dollar to in-fu- re

a Foal V and ' in every in fiance half a Dollar to the
Gro a the1Stabte--dtor- .

The-Seafo- o may . be difcharged by the paymeaf ,ot
Sixteen Uollarsy if paid within the Seafon, which will
commence the firft day of March and end th- -: tenth day
of Angtifty lr infurance, the Money wOt be re-

turned if . the Maret do not prove with FV provldad
t ptopeity i ia no inftaace changed.

is hereby a Ppropriatct fer defr tying I to errJometimes, is nature, to rec-th- e

expenfe of prize meneyduC to tify en or, is always glory, I be-f- he

captors; and that the further It eve I. was wrong in the ajfiir of
fum of feven Hundred and thirtv- - yeierday ; you he had '1 believe
eight dollars, and twenty five cents,
be and the fame hereby isappropri- a-

iur aerraying tne expences in-
curred for th faidflhi, Whilft in
poflefiion of the captors.

N ATH l : i MACON,
Speaker of the Moufe of ReprefentatWet

JOHN BROWN,
Prefideht of the' Senate pro tem.Apprred, Febaary 4, -- 864 -

TH; JEFFERSON;

ANECD OTEOF WASHING TON
In 17154, he was ftationed at dria

with his regiment, the
onlyonein the colony and of whicrr
he was ColoneL there happened

t that time to be ah eleaion in A- -
Lariafor memPers of the af.

X. and the ballot ran high
i?Wf!? Coi- - George Fairfax and
Mr. William Elzcy. Wafhing-to- n

"OR the fide of Fairfax, and
a M William Payne headed thc

t.
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